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CHILD GUIDANCE
CLINIC ON CAMPUS
NEXT WEDNESDAY
NUMBER 32.

CHILD GUIDANCE
ICLINIC TO MEET
IN WEDNESDAY
Local Staff to Be Assisted
Dnriog Session By Kendrick,
Jameson' and Kaplan
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~urteoD.A Piek·up Service -

Extra Care£ul
MJ!NITE INS(JJI!ED MOTH.
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Woolens ,_
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a ........ g -
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. PEERLESS LEANERS
: I'articular People

refe~ Peerte"

See

"REE DEL.IVERY SERVICE

Tax 101C..

"The People vs.
, Dr. Kildare"
Disney Cartoon and
Adm. Sunday,

New~

10 &. 330::. Tax lne.

TUESDAY-Bargain Day
Admission 10 & 20c

,

ANN SHIRLEY and
RICHARD CARLSON in

'West Point Widow'
No ...elly and News

WED. & THURS" July 9·10
EDW. G, ROBINSON and
JOHN GARFIELD. in

AT

o

Cartoon and Selial

SUNDAY and MONDAY
LEW AYRES and
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~,
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H

ALLAN JONES and
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je~lioJ\ I)rlut on weLaI another Que
liS made all sensltlted tlaclII!l' cloth'
lllllCplillts needed in vallOIlS depart
menls of tbe plant lire mad{l from
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Tbe meULI Illates &,0
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Soil Science. by \Velr. 1;)c.
Ing. Tho plates are developed und
Cheml~lry or Organic COlU110UUUIi,
put loto~ a :opeclal comblnatlon 11'1'0' vy Conant (31'd Ed J. GOc
Jcctor and camera, :H feet long with
Labomtory Experlmellts In On:ulIic
an IS'pound 70" lens.
Cbemlstry. by Adnmll & JOIIllSOll

illinois Normal UnlvcfB:ty eOlly Sat lessels loy mhlng flu ely cJu~hed mils lille;\dy appe.ued hllle ""hUe- sevelol
A Backwulu Clvlll~nLl()Jl "12
The IOlal dla~r the Amt:llcan
nrday mmnlng till' {list .. top \\I\S Ille ~el shell" !l-ntl liver silt Pild pla¢!pg mOIC 1I0l tilt! I('a~t <I( which Is UI
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»mlll)) .. l oleeth,l'! Oil Monday
beat aud I>eoglaplll~al ~l'llier of Wll mold Altel !Jaking the vessel was lespondent, all,; scbeduled 10 appear
Tile \Vbellt FUlmer 412
I\:\€'nltl~ July 14 Tile afflllr is III
Iialnson COUllty HE'l€ E -:'II Stotlar, lemoved and \t~ed ror eVllllOlllUnS: Illter
Na,aJo Indianll 4,1:;
<h~lg€ of the local s ,lc~ president
memver 01 the llistolical sodet:>, ad .salt and for vallous othel PUlPOSe.9
Tbe Child Guidance Clinic to be
Living and Learning III a Itllnllll.oul5 GpllelOluiiun IlDd \Y1U I)" a din
dredBed tlle gl~.Up on Civil Wl\1 stnted ;'olr. Wrlb'bt.
held on the campus July 9 to 11 W,I!I School 4-12. I
,\.,
I n~' !>lee-tlllg to lie held at Hanks al
Tlme~ in 1l<lnr(oll.
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01 Ille Gollhm Circle lind tbe \\0111 of
Jllhn /I.. LllSfUl ,\ho did lUuch to hold
S,OlltlWf.II.1ll1l110l\l. III the calise of tbe

participation In

hours and increased accuJ-acy, .ll-ml
Gov\:rnJnClIt FlnaIlce. iJy Jeul;Cll,
new medel pJane3 zoom Jnte their 2Ge
test nlgbts 118 lUnch as two to fOUl'
Making o-f The Mollel'll II110d. loy
months ea.oner- thlln beJer(!.
Randall. liOc
LO(l!J:lloed uses photographic tewRurnl Sociology, by Holmcs. 50(,:.
plates. or pattarlUl and guides (01'
Dairy Cattle, hoy E.ckle>:!. 50(;.
new
Inade !I'OIll dl'awlrll;", the
Social Patholo,;y, lly G!llUUl. t)oc.
artlcle explains. A speeiallyodeslgDed
CrhnlnotoQ', by Sutherland. &lk

.

wagon. Anti from thb I:Rrrlilgeway
steps led to the slnve cells on the
tllird flool' of the Iloufe.Thill canill.ce'l
way has been closed IJlnce that
a"d fne space createif Is velng used

Alter a

to begin
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by Milne & Davis, 20e.
A giant camera used bY' Lockheed
Model'll Freudl Course, by Doudo,
Alrctan CorpOI-ation ennl}les all de- 25c.

:;a~~:~I:~P:~~I~~:S t~~stl~:a~~:~~~~'~!I~~ ~::!$te~o:fSI~bl: hO~_geb:~kth: rer:~;,!:el~
'doulot, returned bome with a hetter
knowledge of tile PIlI't that tllelr own
southem Illinob; had In tho doyelop·
.nlent of the Middle West. At lea<'t.
they know flame or the slnlstel' tales
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lar Photography magazine.
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The ',Il,wing book' .co ."II.bl,
to Mudeats III tbe bookstore now:
FuudRmentalS or FI"uit PrqductJoll.
by Gardner, Bl'ad!(Ird &. Hooker, 25c.
Prouur:ttve Vegelavle G"OWllll;, by
Lloyd, 4(1c.
Soils. and Crops. by Hunt &. Bur·
kelt. :lOc.
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Giant Camera Break, Defense'
Bottleneck, _~
Photography Is breakln:. U~e bottlenecks--d.read enemleJ! of dereOl.e productioD~pl\.rUcularly In the a.vlatlon
1lldusLry, reveals Aiel\; Evelove III an
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ADMISSION WEEK DAYS:
10&. 28c'WI6;
10 &. 33e .'tel' 6. T<iI;x Inc,

RODGERS THEATRE
ADM. 1.0 ilnd 200::

~AT, & SUN •• July 5·6
JANE WITHERS and
JACK[E COOPER in

"Hrer First Beau"
News and New Sel;'iaI
....HE spIDER RETURNS"
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